Comprehensive Refugee Home Supply List
LSSNCA ensures that each refugee family has a home with all the essentials when they arrive in the
U.S. The below items are required and suggested for refugee home set-ups. LSSNCA accepts most of
the items listed below at our Virginia and Maryland locations during office hours with prior scheduling
(contact info listed at bottom of page). We DO NOT accept any items which are not found on this list. All
items should be in new or good condition. Thank you for welcoming new families to our community!

FURNITURE

KITCHEN ITEMS

Mattress, box springs, and frames (twin and queen
sized beds) [Mattresses and box spring must be
NEW]

Dishes: bowls and dinner plates

Dressers, night stands, and shelves

Water glasses, cups, mugs

Couches and seating

Cutlery: knives, forks, spoons

Television and remote

Pots and pans, baking dishes

Table and floor lamps

Mixing / serving bowls

TV stands and side tables

Can opener

Kitchen table and chairs

Microwave

Coffee table

Tupperware

LINENS [PREFERABLY NEW]

Kitchen utensils: spatula, wooden spoons, knives, etc.

Bath towels, washcloths

Misc: cutting board, over mitt, strainer, paper towel
holder, coffee maker, coffee filters, teapot, salt and
pepper shakers, napkin holder, cutlery drawer
organizer, dish rack and drainer

Bed sheet sets (twin, full, and queen)

Paper / plastic cookware: sandwich bags, saran wrap,
paper towels / napkins, foil

Blankets (full-size and larger)

CLEANING SUPPLIES

Pillows and pillow cases

Dish soap

Bathmat

Bathroom: toilet bowl brush, plunger, toilet bowl
cleaner

Kitchen towels

Trashcans (small and large)

Tablecloth / placemats

Sponges

TOILETRIES

Mop / broom

Toilet paper

Vacuum*

* These items are deemed helpful in a refugee family’s home but we do not accept these items as
donations to our offices. Please consider providing these items for an organized home set-up.

Shampoo and conditioner

All-purpose cleaner

Soap / bodywash

Laundry detergent and laundry basket

Toothbrush and toothpaste

Trashbags

Feminine hygiene products

MISC ITEMS

Razors

Alarm clock

First aid kit

Pens and paper*

Lotion

Powerstrip*

Tissues

Iron and ironing board*

Shower caddy

Hangers*

Shower curtain

Lightbulbs*

Deodorant

Wall clocks / clock radio*

CHILDREN’S ITEMS

Umbrella*

Backpack for school

Welcome door mat*

Books

Batteries*

Toys / stuffed animals

Scissors*

Markers, pens, pencils

Sewing kit*

Notebooks and folders

Hooks for doors*

See Expectant Moms’ Wish List

Tech: Laptop, Smart phone, Basic TV antenna*

GIFT CARDS: Giant/Safeway, Target, SmartTrip
Card (loaded)

Basic toolkit (hammer, nails, screwdriver)*

Schedule Furniture Pick-Up:
To schedule a furniture or large item pick-up from your home, please contact
donations@lssnca.org.
Schedule Donation Drop-Off:
To schedule a donation drop-off at one of our offices please contact Shelby Kruczek:
kruczeks@lssnca.org. Donations can be dropped off at one of the office locations below during
work hours, weekdays 9-5pm.
Maryland Office
Northern Virginia Office
3799 East-West Hwy
8922 Little River Turnpike
Hyattsville, MD 20782
Fairfax, VA 22031
* These items are deemed helpful in a refugee family’s home but we do not accept these items as
donations to our offices. Please consider providing these items for an organized home set-up.

